The purpose of this study was to evaluate character education in students with the implementation of a scientific approach based on curriculum 2013 in the field of biological studies. The characters studied are related to honesty, discipline, cooperation, and independence of student. This descriptive study used 146 students at SMAN 1 Tebingtinggi as sample which were determined by random sampling techniques. Data was collected by questionnaire, 7 questions were about honesty, 8 questions were about discipline, 8 questions were questions about collaboration, and 7 questions were about independence. Data was analyzed by percentage technique. The results of the study showed that honest characters was at an average score of 2.73 (sufficient), the character of the discipline was at an average score of 3.11 (good), the character of cooperation was at an average score of 2.73 (enough), and independent characters was at an average score of 2.68 (enough).
INTRODUCTION
The Curriculum 2013 was implemented to replace the KTSP curriculum and has been implemented in schools since 2014. Currently, the planning and implementation process of learning including biology has been carried out by curriculum 2013. The Curriculum 2013 has been implemented by biology teachers. Fadlilah (2014) stated that curriculum 2013 became the starting point in increasing soft skills and hard skills covering cognitive aspects, attitudes, and skills.
Implementation of curriculum 2013 had many problems in the field. The results of Aeni's research, et al. (2016) found that teachers still had difficulties in applying a scientific-based approach (5M). Mustafa (2015) said that teachers' understanding of Curriculum 2013 is still inadequate, teachers have not been able to optimally apply the scientific approach and still tend to use the direct learning model because it is considered more practical and easier to achieve learning goals. Seillariski (2015) , reported the obstacle faced by teachers is a lack of understanding and preparation related to the scientific approach so that the learning process with the scientific approach has not run optimally.
At present, education is faced with the demands of student success in terms of character (Budimansyah, 2010) in accordance with the mandate of Law No. 20/2003 Chapter II Article 3; high-level thinking skills (Walid et al., 2015; Heong, 2011) , science process skills (Ormrod, 2009 ), biological literacy (Rahma, 2012 , and scientific attitudes (Sanjaya, 2014) . The presence of curriculum 2013 with 5M pattern, will be able to provide leverage in motivating students to have optimal abilities. However, after running a period of three years, it is necessary to evaluate the program which can be used as a reference in policy making for reflection and improvement of planning and implementation processes so that it can minimize the possible disadvantages.
The research problem was formulated, namely: (1) How was the description of student character in biology learning with the implementation of the 5M pattern through the scientific approach at SMAN 1 Tebingtinggi and (2) How could the biology teacher do so in developing student character through scientific approaches to biology at SMAN 1 Tebingtinggi. The paradigm of the scientific approach was basically an attempt to shift the view that students need to be applied in the learning process. The ability of students like a scientist needed to be done early in school. This scientific approach is basically a constructivist conceptual context, where students carry out a metacognitive process, by learning how to actually learn. Evaluation of biology learning with the application of a scientific approach has implications for improving the quality of education. As a continuation of the results of Hasruddin's research, et al (2009; Husna, et al (2014) , that learning devices through the development of teaching materials can basically influence learning outcomes. The implications of this study are deemed necessary to expand the variables at the level of education in high school. Thus the research results became expanded and obtain more optimal results. Some important things that still need to be done were the development of instruments that are in line with curriculum changes and the application of a scientific approach to biology learning at the high school level.
Student character measurement, high-level thinking skills, science process skills, biological literacy, and scientific attitudes in accordance with the implementation of the scientific approach at this time need to be done as a consequence of answering the problem of students' low ability to think which still tends to the level of knowledge and understanding. although students need to implement, analyze, evaluate and create biological material content in answering future biology challenges.
Scientific approach was an approach used in learning and carried out through scientific processes. What participants learn and get is done with their own senses and minds so that they experience directly in the process of gaining knowledge (Fadhillah, 2014) . The scientific approach offered a significant breakthrough in improving the quality of learning, with the scientific approach that learning becomes more effective and can make students actively involved in classroom activities especially able to train students' abilities in speaking, listening, reading and writing skills (Zaim, 2017) .
Learning with a scientific approach made students play a direct role in learning activities both individually and in groups to explore concepts and principles during learning activities and the teacher's task is to provide direction and input regarding concepts and principles that students have acquired during the learning process ( Said, 2016) . The scientific approach to learning has a component of the learning process, among others: observing (observing), asking (questioning), trying (experimenting), reasoning (associating), communicating (communicating) (Sani, 2014) .
Learning with a scientific approach is a learning process that is designed in such a way that students actively construct concepts, or laws or principles through the stages of observing forms, identifying or finding problems, formulating problems, submitting or formulating hypotheses, collecting data with various techniques, analyzing data, draw conclusions, and communicate concepts, laws or principles found (Deden, 2015) . The scientific approach is intended to provide understanding to students in recognizing and understanding various materials using a scientific approach, that information can come from anywhere at any time and does not depend on the same direction information from the teacher. The application of a scientific approach to learning involves process skills such as observing, asking, trying, reasoning, and communicating (Selvira, 2016) .
RESEARCH METHOD
This research was conducted at SMAN 1 Tebingtinggi, address Jln. Great Medan Tebingtinggi, Kodepos 41375. The research period is six months starting from July to November 2018. The population of this study are: (1) All biology teachers who teach in class X, XI, and XII of SMAN 1 Tebingtinggi totaling 6 people; (2) All 840 students of SMAN 1 Tebingtinggi. The research sample consisted of 6 active biology teachers who were determined by total sampling technique, while for students totaling 126 people were determined proportionally random sampling, each class was represented by 42 students.
This descriptive study is used to obtain a holistic picture of the planning and implementation of biology learning processes in accordance with curriculum 2013. The evaluation referred to in this study will be obtained linkages between planning, implementation, and assessment, so that it can be used as a reference in developing policy. The data collection technique used in this study was to obtain data about the character carried out 30 questions of Likert scale. Data analysis in this study will be used descriptive statistical analysis techniques with percentage techniques.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of the study are shown in Table 1 below. Table 1 , it can be seen that all students in class X, XI, and XII have characters in both categories of disciplinary character and have sufficient character in the character of honesty, cooperation, and independence. However, 1 out of 5 student characters namely discipline has decreased from class X to class XI and has increased again in class XII. While the other 3 characters are honesty, cooperation and independence have increased. Efforts that can be made by biology teachers in developing students' character through a scientific approach as shown in Table 2 Character evaluation is indeed difficult to do but needs to be pursued as much as possible. 2. Need to make and compile student character assessment rubrics. 3. RPP needs to be written clearly on the character that will be formed for students. 4. Asking lecturers of Unimed in assessing the character of students. 3 XII 1. Teachers need to give role model for students, the philosophy of Ki Hajar Dewantara still needs to be done, namely Ing Ngarso Sung Tulodo, Ing Madyo Mangun Karso, and Tut Wuri Handayani. 2. Need to practice positive character among students.
In principle, education direct to character development and the end of education is character. So that, the goal of education in principle is the formation of character and personality which becomes a perfect personality. Zaini (2013) states that the process of education is not just the intellectual development of students by supplying as much knowledge as possible, more than it, Education is a process of giving understanding, knowing, and appreciating to the practices that they know. Thus, the highest goal of education is to develop students' personalities as a whole by changing the behavior and attitudes of students from negative to positive, from destructive to constructive, from bad character to noble character, including maintaining the good character they have carried.
Amri, Jauhari, & Elisah (2011); Mulyasa (2013); and Samani & Hariyanto (2013) stated that the success of character education programs can be known through the achievement of indicators by students as stated in the graduate standards in each school which include; (1) Practicing religious teachings adopted in accordance with the stages of human development; (2) Understanding the weaknesses and strengths of self; (3) Saptono (2002) states that the principle in embedding character education is eleven, namely: (1) Schools must be committed to core ethical values; (2) Character must be fully understood, including knowledge or understanding, feelings, and actions; (3) Schools must be proactive and act systematically in character learning and not wait and not just wait for opportunities to come; (4) Schools must build an atmosphere of mutual concern for one another and become a small world (microcosm) about caring people; (5) The opportunity to practice moral actions must be varied and available to all; (6) Study of academic matters must be the main thing; (7) Schools need to develop ways to increase students' intrinsic motivation which includes core values; (8) Schools need to work together and negotiate norms regarding character education; (9) Teachers and students must share in the school's moral leadership; (10) Parents and the community must be coworkers in character education at school; and (11) Evaluation must be made regarding the effectiveness of character education in schools, especially for teachers, employees, and students. Samani & Hariyanto (2013) outlines the principles of effective character education, namely: (1) Character education must promote core values (ethical core values) as a basis for the formation of good character; (2) Character must be comprehensively understood including in thoughts, feelings, and behavior; (3) Effective character education requires a genuine and proactive approach and promotes core values in all phases of life; (4) Schools must be a caring community; (5) Providing opportunities for students to take moral actions; (6) Effective character education must be equipped with a meaningful and challenging academic curriculum that respects all learners and helps them to achieve success; (7) Character education must significantly develop students' personal motivation; (8) All school staff must become learning communities and moral communities who all share responsibility for ongoing character education, and strive to develop the same core values as guidance for character education for students; (8) Implementation of character education requires moral leadership needed for school staff and students; (9) Schools must recruit parents and community members as full partners in character building efforts; and (10) Evaluation of character education must also assess the character of the school, assess the functioning of school staff as character educators, to assess how students manifest good character.
Zubaedi (2011) states that the principles used in the development of character education are: (1) Sustainability, implies that the process of developing character values is a continuous process, starting from the beginning of students to completion of an educational unit, even to plunge to the community; (2) Through all subjects, self-development and school culture, as well as local content; (3) Values are not merely taught, but are developed and implemented. Learning activities are carried out to develop all abilities of the cognitive, affective, and psychomotor domains; and (4) The education process is carried out actively and pleasantly by students.
Character is composed of three interconnected parts, namely: moral knowing (moral knowledge), moral feeling (moral feeling), and moral behavior (moral behavior). Good character consists of knowledge about goodness (knowing the good), desire for goodness (desiring the good), and doing good (doing the good). In this case, it is necessary to habituate in habits of mind, and habits of the heart, and habit in the action (Zubaedi, 2011 ). Therefore, Saptono (2002 states that to impart character to the teacher is required nine strategies as follows: (1) Acting as a caring figure, model, and mentor. In this case, the teacher treats students with love and respect, provides good examples, encourages social behavior, and improves destructive behavior; (2) Creating a moral community in the class. The teacher helps students to get to know each other, respect and care for each other, and feel valued as a group member; (3). Practice moral discipline. The teacher creates and enforces rules as an opportunity to help develop moral reasons, self-control, and appreciation to others in general; (4) Creating a democratic classroom environment. The teacher engages students in making decisions and divides responsibility in making the class a good place to develop and learn; (5) Teach values through the curriculum. The teacher used academic subjects as a means to study ethical issues; (6) Using cooperative learning. The teacher teaches students about attitudes and various skills to help one another and work together; (7) Building "Sensitivity of Conscience". The teacher helps students develop academic responsibilities and appreciate the importance of learning and working; (8) Encourage moral reflection, through reading, writing, discussing, practicing making decisions, and debating; and (9) Teaching conflict resolution, so students have the capacity and commitment to resolve conflicts fairly and fairly, in non-violent ways. According to Aushop (2014) , the factors that can influence the formation of the character of students include: (1) the pattern of values instilled; (2) The idol's example; (3) Habits; (4) Rewards and penalties; and (5) Needs. Whereas Mulyasa (2013) stated that besides making exemplary and habituation as the main education method, the creation of climate and culture, as well as a conducive environment were also very important, and helped shape the character of students.
According to Thomas (1991) , there are three strategies that need to be done by schools in instilling student character, namely: (1) Developing a caring attitude that is not only limited to classroom activities. This is done through role models and inspiring opportunities by serving schools and the community. In essence, students are invited to learn to be caring about how to act caring; (2) Creating a positive moral culture in schools; and (3) Involving parents of students and the community as partners in character education. In this case, the school helps parents act as the first moral teacher for the child, encouraging parents to help the school in developing efforts to develop good values.
Amri, Jauhari, & Elisah (2011) stated that character-based education is to form a whole human with character, namely to develop physical, emotional, social, creative, spiritual, and intellectual aspects of students optimally. To form a true human learner, steps can be taken: (1) Applying a learning model that involves active participation of students (learning by doing), which is a method that can increase student motivation because all human dimensions are actively involved in being given subject matter concrete, meaningful, and relevant in the context of life (student active learning, contextual learning, inquiry-based learning, integrated learning); (2) Creating a conducive learning community, so that students can learn effectively in an atmosphere that provides security, appreciation, without threats, and gives enthusiasm; (3) Providing character education explicitly, systematically and continuously; and (4) Learning methods that pay attention to the uniqueness of each student, who applies all aspects of human intelligence. Mulyasa (2013) states that character education is carried out through the creation of a conducive environment, which can be done through various methods as follows: assignment, habituation, training, learning, direction, and example.
CONCLUSION
Based on the results and discussion, it can be concluded that: (1) the scientific approach implemented in curriculum 2013 on biology learning in class X, class XI, and class XII was included in the category of sufficient average on the character of honesty, independence, and cooperation, and it was included in good category on the character of discipline, and (2) Biology teachers needed to continually provide examples in building character of students by using continuous assessment used character rating rubrics.
